
Challaborough Cotilage
Ringmore, Kingsbridgq Devon Toi 4HW

Telephone/tax: O I 548 8 t O52O
e-rnait: rnet@cix.co.uk

Mrs Ardene Bennett,
Hill Cottage,
Ringmore,
Kingsbridge,
Devon TQ7 4HW.

August 22,2A00

fr-r^ {?"Jr*

Just a note to say that the sub-committee dealing with the publicity batlleaflet met this morning,
and incorporated many of the changes proposed in your letter.

The PCC will now be asked at its next meeting to consider and approve the amended documents,
and I will of course let you know the outcome of the meeting.

Whilst the final documents will be PCC productions and, at your reques! will not include any
acknowledgement to the Historical Society, we are all very grateful to you and your committee
for your work in producing the original document, and for your help and advice subsequently.
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HlIl QottageRlngmore
Klngsbrldge
Devon
TQ74HW

3rd August ZOOO
Dear Michael,

Thanl< you for your retter of 2gth rruly, enclosrng draf tt'exts for bhe proposed church ,'trat, anct for a leaf1et.These texts were consldered ab a m..irng oi=nrni*oruHist,orical Societ,y yesterday ancr we rria conslderablereservatl0ns about the accuracy of some of the ststements tcontained in them.
we would have been happy at any trme to cilscuss rvrthl].. lcc any amendment,s wrrilrr were ?elt to be nece'sary rnthe draft vhich we submltted for the ,,Bat,, but the new draftcontains so many changes that it would be impdssiui" forus to amend it in the very limited time whtci: yor-rr-""aLloved.
rt' ruould be very dlfflcurt for us to be assoclatedwith statements whtcn may have to be contradlcted ormodified in our own proposed bookret on the church andso we have declded that the trest plan would be to deletereferences to Ringmore Historlcal soclety from the proposeo"Batil and leaflet.

visitors to the church and we wlsn vou werl i;-tt; productlon.
Yours slncerely,

)
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11 Cottage
ngmore9.8 2000

Dear Michael
I think most, of the errors which have crept in to

your version of the "bat" text arise from mal<ingi definlte
statements rather than qualified suppositions-presumably
in the interests of brevity.I have set out our comments
paragraph by paragraph below, together rrrith some editorlal
sugg-estions: -
Paragraph 1

We cannot say definitery t,hat the church incorporates an
earlier builCing.The first paragraph of our te:<t gives the
reasons lrhy Hingeston Randolph thought that the north transept
rgi-qht have been Saxon and Reg has recently had some advice
t,hat. it Bight have been Anglo-Norman Why mention Hecce at all?
As for the Norman Concluest - since this took place over an
extendeC period of time, it would be more accurate.if you rrant
to mention 1066 to say somet,hing such as "before the Norman
fnvasion in 1066"

Paragraph 2
We thinlr you have missed out "l/as" after "tower" in line 3
and after "gallery" in line 5.

Paragraph 3
Apart from a dislike of your r'rord "sported" we do not understand
your reference to a v;ooden barrel ceiling. The chancel has a
barrel roof nol.r, r,;hich rsas construcLed in 1915.

Paragraph 6
St A1ban iras not the first martyr, though he may have l:een the
first Christian to have been martyred' in Britain. Most soLirces
refer to him as a Roman.

Paragraph 7
It would be more accurate to substitute "the King rather than
Parliament" for "the king not Cromwel1"

Paragraph B

We d.o not know why the entrance to the tower r'ras moved from
outside to inside the church.Therefore the comment about the
be11-ringers should be omitted
Paragraph 9
We do not like the "quiz"
importantly we know of no
the little alcove (1i) as

ParaEraph 1OThis reads as
beneath the chancel arch
on Christmas Day 1863 but
Paragraph 1 3
The cluotation from Hingeston-Randolph has been so much shortened
that the reference to the waIl plate is unclear as is the reason
why he wanted room.

t, I
Ri

style in this paragraph. More
foundation for your reference to
a "sc.1uint".
if it is t,he organ which passes
Also the organ was not installed

f_y that day.
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BELLE VUE, RINGilIC,RE, KINGSBRII}GE,S.I)E,I,ON TQ7 4I{J te|. O15'S8 810286
a

Dear Drina,

I'm writing in response to Jacqueline's letter to me about the brief Guide to All Hallows that the

Historical Societ-v has offered tothe'PCC.

I understand that the PCC will be grving further consideration to the Guide at its next meeting and

.11' I'd like to saythatifit is thougtrtthat I couldte he@ indeding-with any queries or
<a,

suggestions, then I should be very happy to attend the meeting for the appropriate item.

In conversationwithme, Jacquelinementionedthemaffer ofthe assiguing ofthe copyrigtrt trffie
Guide to the RHS. Of course, copyright need not be so assigned ifthat were not thought suitable

but, as a tempomryrneasure, co'pyright doesaeed to be assigued somewhere in order to protect

the text.

I do hope we shall soon be able to proceed with the production of the bat and that you will

contact me speedityiflhere are any queries or difficultiesthat-Ima-vte able to resotve, eithertry

coming to the meeting or talking informally with any member of the PCC.

With all gopdwishes,

Yours sincerely,

Dr Diane Collinson



/-',)
THE PADDocK [oU: RINGII|ORE Y-
KIIIGSBRIDGE

DEVON
TQ74HW

It6th June 2o00
Dear Diaane,

Thank .you for youx letter offering
aseietance with regard to produclng an inforuation
{3at[ yourve offered to the Church &s an erchitectural
and hlstorical guide. 'Ihe Parochial {.}hurch Counci} met
on l5th June and. has deelded that a small sub-Cornmittee
is to reeonmend. how best to implemeat this exaiting
projeot and they vi11 present their recomnend.ations at
the next neeting in August. I can then Let you know
what format Ls to be used. I apologise for the d.elay
but ea grateful that you have encouraged us to produce
a Chursh fiulele nhieh will give our many visltors a
better apprec{ation of All Hallows.

'.Ihank you again,

Youre sincerely,

-nwb. 4.t- .fi)1[fua,nt

(Hon Secretary PeC)



Fd
Hili Cottage
RinEnnore

Dear Coileague,

There will be a meeting to consider the attached proposai from the P.C.C. on
Wednesday 2nd August at 4.30pm at Di Coliinson's house. (i.e. after the W.I fete).

Yours sincerely

Ardene





Challaborough Cottage
Rlngmore, Klngsbrldge, Devon To,, 4HW

Telephonefiax: O t 548 e I OSZO
emall: met@clx.co.uk

Mrs Ardene Bennett,
HillCottage,
Ringmore.

July 28,2000

&^ Atu
As you know, the Ringmore PCC set up a small sub.committee (Reg Trant, Mike Wynne.
Powell and me) to recommend the form of publicity leaflet to be put in church. This was in
response (albeit belatedly) to the excellent offering sent to the PCC by Di Collinson on behalf of
the Historical Society. The sub-committee was asked to report back to the PCC at its next
meeting, which is on Monday August 8.

From our discussions emerged the idea of two docurnents. The first (the'bat") would be a cut,
down version with limited detail, mainly for casual visitors. The second would be a ti-fold
leaflet which would contain the information submitted by Di, sup,plemented by additional
information including comment on the spiritual life of the church.

The PCC were not advised that the Historical Society are in the process of writing a book on
Ringmore Chwch. However, from the conversation which I had with you, what our sub-
committee are thinking would seem to fit in very well, with the proposed book providing the
really detailed account of the church.

I now enclose a copy of the latest draft of the two documents which we are proposing, and
should be grateful for any comments which the Historical Society may have on them. In order
to give PCC members a chance to read the documents before the meeting, I am planning to
circulate them next Friday. If you feel it would help for me to meet Historical Society members
to discuss the drafts, please let me know.

ry*/l*t-l





WI1GOTIM NHGTOM GilUNGN

All Hallows Church was built in its present form around 1240, just after Maqnq Carta, and
incoroorater an earli"r building, posObu a chapel built by the Sa<on Hecoe, who held the manor

the Norman Conquest ln 1066.

A hundrcd ycars later tho buildlng waa ln a sony ltatg. ln 1354, the Rural Dean wrote 'The
LrL,iinii ino aGiaoths of ttrjtrign anar are lbst. The nave is dirty,.lnadequatc and nccds
;ilildilg;. Work was canicd out aiA thc torrcr addcd. Furthcr alterations wcre madc ln thc
eigtiinih entury, when the west window was replaced by a large rec'tangular ono and a
mueiciane' gallerY construc'ted.

Negled and gnadual detedoration meant that by the latter p.art gf.the 19b cantury; the Rec'tor,
Cra-n"ri Hingi*on-Randolph, found lt 'buricd ln accumulatod soll to a depth, in. pleccl., of over
i.rlg;rilacr. -nc o"gan reaoratlgn a!.once, oftsn paying thc bills himself. T$?y'.t.bglldlng otilcg
mlcfr to his rssour&fuhess and dedication and sevenal of the windows reveal his intercet ln Celtlc
saintg.,

ln the early 20h cantury, the nave walls were lined with decorative tinplate, but thls causad
condcnsati6n to rot thc ihurch's struciural timber and was replaced by the present render in 1961.
The roof once sported a wooden "banel' ceiling.

Thls tour rcund the church ctarts frTom the War Memorlal wlndow oppostte the maln door,
and goes rcund the church anU+lockwlee.

The north-west War Memorialwindow (1) depicts St George as an armoured knight, and liste not
only the namss of those who died ln battle but also the astions in which they died. The round west
window (2) replaced the rectangular wlndow when the riekety gallery was removed, and shots
Christ in'giory with orb and sceptrc. The south-west window (3) sholvs St Augustine and St Alban
(the first mariyr). The font (4) ls of gnanitc on marble plllars. lt is of Norman style though of much
later norkmanshlp and has a handsome wooden cover.

lf you now go outside the clrurch, look at thc 18m ccntury sundiat on the p_orch (5). Note that the
tower is nolat thc west end as is most @mmon, but adJoine thc south wall. During thc Civil War,
the Rec{or supported the king, not Cromwell, and was hidden there for three montha by
parishioners before escaplng to France.
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The entrancs to the tower used to be outrside the ctrurch, and the present door (6) was created to
make gure that the bell-ringcrs went to church an(Lrlielnot eneak off once they had finiehed
rlnglngl Thers ars thrcs bells ln thc tower. Thesc arc not rung tn the usualway, bIlEhlfficdl-Th-e
Ooiis themselves ars fixed, and sound when the ringer pulls cords attached to the clappcrs,
making them strikc thc edge of thc bell.

Tho chancel arch and wall (7) ars part of the 13b century buitding. The mediaeval mural (14t'/15i'
cantury) is unlque, but lts eiria origln and slgniflcane aro unknown: what do vgu thlnk it msans?
fnc adrcon (B)'ani pulpit (9) wcrc 6ommlasloncd as part of the 19h century leetoratlon; thcy wera
made ln Beigium ahO-ad tchhtfully colourful, picklng up lhe tones.91d bordcr. pattcm_of the
mursl^Iho dulplt windor (10) ihows Davld, patron ralnt of Wdca and hia abbot frlcnd St Senan.

" p"sitCTfb ''squlnf (tlj th'rough which the altar could be seen (this was obvlously not ln its

:"Jr:::il" ""*,']*n, rhe orsan (12) was instaued by Bevington on ct,i"tr'" o"y
1863 and ls pcrfectly suited to the size of the church.

Opposite the organ, the pic,ture windorr (13) is of the Nativity and thehequisitioning of the Donkey
toiifre'Last Suip"r: Ctrrist at Gethsemane is depic{ed at the head of the window. The southeast
window (14) diplcts thrco Celtic saints: Enellent, Nectan of Hartland and his sister Morwsnna.

The big east window (1S) shows Christ crucified, with Mary, His Mother,-and St John the Divlne.
fnc ojmmunion rails'(lo) werc designed by Aleltander Wood, Reclor from 1955 to 1978, and
raplaced an omamontalbraee rall.

Tuming to your left ae you stand et the communlon rail, you can see.over the archwaY ! fragment
of the irucfr ear1er v,o6Oen tracery Bcreen (17) s'hich ugod to span the chancel arch. Go through
the archway and rd ti;eygurs"nin " iui bnipcl (18). This ls'part or the 196 cantury. rcgtordlon
and was uuitt, wro:ti ningigton-Randolph, 1o take thc wall plate and give me the room I wanted'.

The north transept window (1g) depists Piran, patron.gaint of Comwall and small window in the
i"st,yirg) depicfrsr ta (St rvei) ario ie deeply iplaycd. ]rr.eee 1pl[ !fi] are thicker than thc rest
of th6 inu'rcn ind is the iart of the building which may date from the 11- century.

ln the north trensept you will find the literature tablc and gtands. tt y.ou have enjoyed this brief

outtine of All nalto[i'Crrrrctr, tekc a copy of thc,lcaflet, whlch will givc you.mora.dcteilg. we
Cr"t"tuly acrnoilcagc tni hclp of thc Rlrig-morc Hlrtorlcal Soclcty ln preparlng both documcnta.

3
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Tfrsbrg ead windil (15) shors Chrisil crucifi€d,
. with llary, His irldnr, ard St &[n ho Diyhe. The
cofimnbn rails (16) *ere de*ged Dy Alexander
l/\lood, Redor frorn 1955 to 1978, andrqlarBd *r
ornarpntalbass rail.

Al tte l€fi-hand $de d [p cornmtnion rail can be
s€en over he acfunay a ft4ment of the mucfr
eadiq urrcodsn tsacery scre€n (14 s,frich used to
span the cfiarrcel arch. Inurgh the arctnray is a
side dnpel (18). This was at one timE thonght to
be l{orman, h.rt is now krtown to be part cf the 19h
centJry restoration. Hlr€estorFRarxColph rurote,'l
built it ryhen I g,tt in th€ organ The norh wall was
in a bad stde, leaning considerably ortwards, lust
s,h€re tle organ no\,v Sands, and I took down the
rcrst part d it ad fix€d Ete u,ooden frameuork to
take the wall flde and gve me the room I wanted.

The norh tansept windou, (19) d€pids Piran,
pabon salt d Cqnwatt, ild snall windor h tho
y€sfry (20) depids St la (St lve) and F deqly!pl#. Ilteso walls (21) ae tf*Jer thar [to r€d
of tte cfrrdr ad is-tte p{t d tho hildrg whicfi
rray date frorn tho I 1r centry.

To preeno and erfiaca crr heriEgp, re Lxtafled
srEU ttestng system (1S4), wtridr trrrpo hoated
lhCr * fom o.tdde ho Ctrrctl {rsrlB we do
not canse qrdensdbn c danage to the f$riq
ad a cortnpd irdrdirxr @ and nf@<s
sySm (1S), h ho h{d d fpaingt

Today, Al tldors is pat d ho iloetry Ternlffiy, corqlrg Avdon Gifbrd, Bigbrry, EaS
Aft$rf lGt$q Lo<rdsrcI, Moetry, fUngltoread tryoodrrigh lrYo stre cu niti$r wih
Bighry {td l(itgdor1 with *tpm re sut dc€ly.

As a rorshippi€ cofi[nurity, we remertber that
JGts sdd Yo shal be my wihesses'. Pleas€
pray fur ts b be obedirn sd ffidive-

Rirgnqo ffiid Chrtfi CortclArgu{m

\o
I

iq

ruMtrTffiGTTBGI

IHStInt

A bief guide

WO g'MW *<rowtdgo tlP hdP d dP
Ringnpo Hisficrbd Sooefy in prcpring firs bark



Parish ctxJrcftes cen be seon €rs rilrsarm pieces,;
showfie G, {cfflocfLro and snanrcd glass But
all ctrrrctre *sa bdlt to the dory d God as we
loow him h Jo$s Ctrist 'ltry are *ti.'r€ csfiss
of CtriSisr torship, ad r€mind us ttat God is
present in ho mit$ of liteand seeksto readt ottt to
bveryone. Clurctres trale rnay UtkEP h cqtmon:

o Thdr thlpo, thd d a cruts (nd drays' as
All t-l€llows shors), reminding us cf the
Cross cf Jesus Ctri$o Th€ iont by tre door, the plae d baptism
wfiere a Penion enters the family of God

o Th€ navis, a *ord frorn the Latin 'navis'
meaning'shi/. Christianity is a Eriritual
larrnYthrough lifeo -Tho 

Gormrunlon Table, around s'tlidl
worsfrippers gatts to share the bread ad
wine in obedgloe to Jesrs' comrnand 'Do
this in renernbrance d mE -o The t ctotn std Fdptt rerninding us that
God has rqr€d€d himslf to u3. Frorn the
bdsn EE BiUs b rsa4 frorn the PdPtt tt€
Ctri{iafaih istargttt

Atl Hallovs Cturch was h.rilt in its Pres€nt bnn
mund 12&. ittst afls t{agta Cata tt
incorporates an earlis hildng that becarne the
nortr'barxept ad preserf rresby, po*ribty a dtaPq
buil by Ure-Saon tl€cc!, u,ho hdd ttp rnanor d
Roirnoro (and dx ffiers) bEfore tha i.lonnan
Cmqlest in 166.

A h.neod years later fE hrildng was h a sony
date. On 3! Ar$rst 1354, tho Rurd Dean
(Oecorrus de Woddei{$) wrote The ornaments
inO attar dofrus dtn hist altar are loc{- Tfp nave
i! drty,  naOeqrato ane rrc€ds rebdkfng. The
psi**xprs aB vofy poor and trei nreans prevent
itrenr fonr r*.rildrB ...' Ho*ever, wort was
cani€d cut and at 8E sarna tinE the tovus was
add€d. Urusrally. Ere to*€r b nd dthe ur€st end
of tte firdt, h.il a$tins tha scr.{h wal ad F tto
only pre{Efunration esnde h south Delrorr ln
tto earty elfrtesilfi cerfrry tho wtst windovr was

a

'replacad by a large recfaBula me and a
nxrsicists' gdlery conshrded.

Ne$od and gradtnl cletuio@m again.took their
ton]gy the latts Part of the lf confrry' the Rectr'
fraris Hingestm-Randolph, Wn1ing som€ 40
y""o l.t*, lL wrote ttd wtten m arivd 'l foLmd
ilre paristr church buried in acorrutated soil to a
d€pt1 in places, of over eight feet the whit+'
u'dstreO walls within, sfrea[nirE with Yvet' w€re
JmeareO with green or black slime from roof to
flooq the poverty and meanress of the Holy Table,
*ere barely concealed by a $ill rnore mean ano
pwerty-sfict en covering, a motFeaten rag wftictt
bdO -scarcAy hold togpthefi the sr4dice was
O"Oi="n"d wttir" titerally, fundreds d ironmoulds;
tl" p"trt, of every con&vaUe size and strape and
fteidnt, rotten and ruinous, \i/ere breaking dou''n'

6'rro, and then. in ssnica tirna, urder their
hry6$e ocorpants; the bdls riYere. cracked, (x
Orifen, or hung usetessty b strattered rtfreels'' He
b"g*'restordbn at onca, den poying fo ql|t
hiriletf. Toda/s btildrp owes rnr'rcfr to his
resourcefr.rlness aU Oedcation and several d tte
windows reveal his intered in Cettic sdnts'

ln the ealy d century, the nav€ walls ware lined
with d€corativa tinplate, hrt this caused
stdensation to rot tl€ dil-rdl's structural timbs
a,a *o redaced by tfre pesent rsder in 1961'
Tha rod miE sporteO a uden'band' ceiling

StartirU opposite the srtanca door ard moving
etid;hiriis, the nortr-rrest Wa Memorial
;t dot" (t) deplas St George as an ilnourd
knigf(, and tists not ody the rsnes.d those who
di€i ill batUe but also the ac{ions in $'hich fpy
died. The ror.rrd wes( wirdow (2) replaced the
rectangula windor $'hJen tho rickety galbry \lval
t"t*rid, and slsrs Christ in glory with orb and
scep8e. At fnt 6me a dor-6le readrng esk (ry
bt ger in edstenc€) was placed dmg the "t$
,rafT, anO fte saafinb uras rwranged. Th€ sdrtF
wesiwinOorv (3) sfprrs Stfugrstine and St Alban
(tre first rnarifi. Th€ br[ (4] b of grafte m

marble prllts. lt is d Norman style urcugh of"",*'
lats u6r*nrastrip and tras a handsorne wood€n
cowr.

On he chLrfi Porctt (5) is an 18P cenhrry srrdd'
D,rtitg th€ CMlWar, th€ Redor supported th€ kirp,
nA Crornretl, and was hild€n in the toler br froe
nronths by parislrimers before escaSing to France'
The effiinte to the torrcr used to be outsid€ he
cfurch. ad Ule Prss€nt door (6) was craated to
rnake srre trat tho bdl+irq€rs went to fi.rfi ild
dirC not sneak off mce they had finished drguU!
There are tfiree bells in the torer. These are mt
nr4g in the usuat way, h.tt dlirned. The bdls
tfreirsetves are fixed, and sound when the rirper
pnlls cords attached to the daPpers, making them
strike the edge of the bell.

ThE charrcd arch and wall (7) ae pat of {rq 13:
;dr-hrildng The rnedlaBvd ;nLtral (146'15b
srt ryl is unig.re, hn ils exact orilh ard
sigrffiAncs are unkno*n" Tire screen (8) lHpitpt t9t *€ne commissloned as part of the 19'
igiun'i istoratiorr; they*ere made in Bdf$trn ad
are Oeigfilfirlty colouftd, frckirp up the tmes rd
bord€r iattern of the nrural. The plpit windoff (91

sfrorc barrid, pabon saint d Wales and his abbc
friond S€nan Opposlte is a hagioscope' Posspl
Saxon or eaty tionnan (tO). This was a'sqlinf
ttrcugh wtrir*rthe altar ccr.rld be seen (obviarcty in
a Oifierert pasition to to&y - have a look).

Passing beneath tho chancd rcfi, tfe orgdt (12)
was Uuitt by Bevirgton and instalbd on Cfuis{rnas
Day 1863: Overtrarlect severd times (rnost
redrnUy in 1999), it has mo marriil, stx speaking
stops, L gourdoh pedal stop and a ooryler. lt b
perfec*ly suiled to he sizs of tho cht cft

Oppo.site the organ, tre picnlre window (f 3) is of
fb: Hativtty ard-fp Reqrisitionirg d En Donkey
br ths t-itt Suppec Christ at Gethsernane is
Gpicted at the head of tha windoil. Tte southe*t
windor (14) dopids ftres Coltic saints: Enettent'
Necran d Hatand and t*s sists [lor*erna
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Chatlaborough Cottage
Ringmore, Klngsbrldge, Devon T(l7 4HW

Telephonefiax: O I 5/fg I t O52O
e.nrall: met@clx.co.ulr

Mrs Ardene Bennett,
Hill Cottage,
Ringmore.

Ju1y28,2000

As you know, the Ringmore PCC set up a small sub.commiftee (Reg Trant, Mike Wynne.
Powell and me) to recommend the form of publicity leaflet to be put in church. This was in
response (albeit belatedly) to the excellent offering sent to the PCC by Di Collinson on behalf of
the Historical Society. The sub-committee was asked to report back to the PCC at its next
meeting, which is on Monday August 8.

From our discussions emerged the idea of two documents. The nrrittfr" *bat") would be a cut
down version with limited detail, mainly for casual visitors. The second would be a tri-fold
leaflet which would contain the information submitted by Di, supplemented by additional
information including comment on the spiritual life of the church.

The PCC were not advised that the Historical Society are in the process of writing a book on
Ringmore Church. However, from the conversation which I had with you, what ou sub-
committee are thinking would seem to fit in very well, with the proposed book providing the
really detailed account of the church.

I now enclose a copy of the latest draft of the two documents which we are proposing and
should be grateful for any comments which the Historical Society may have on them. In order
to gtve PCC members a chance to read the documents before the meetin& I un planning to
circulate them next Friday. If you feel it would help for ms to meet Historicat Socidty rnem6ers
to discuss the drafts, please let me know.

ry*
/l*t*l
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Challaborough Cottage
Ringmore, Kingsbridge, Deyon TO7 4HW

Telephon eltax: O I 548 I lO52A
email: met@cix.co,uk

Mrs D J Collinson,
Belle Vue,
Ringmore.
Kingsbridge,
Devon TQ7 4HJ.

August 22,2040

/,i.'^ o{

As you know, the Church Council appointed a small sub-committee to recommend the most
suitable format of publicity bat/leaflet, based on the excellent document which you provided.

The sub-committee has had several meetings in arriving at the recommendations which will be
put before the PCC at its next meeting. We have also consulted Ardene as Chairman of the
Historical Society, and have incorporated a number of helpful suggestions into our work.

It was our intention to include an acknowledgement to the Historical Society, but we understand
that they do not wish the PCC to mention their name in the final documents. Whilst we will of
course respect this, it w.ts our unanimous wish on the sub-committee to say a sincere thank you
for your work in producing the initial draft and, through it, for stirring us into action in
producing upto-date literature for display in the church. Thank you very much indeed.

Ardene tells me that the Historical Society's detailed book on Ringmore Church should be ready
in about a year's time, and we look forward to being able to stock it on the church's literature
table.

$*n"
1.,"e*{
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Dear Michael,
Here is the list of points I mentioned to you on the phone. Some are just straightfonrvard slips
of the kind that always occur in writing, typing etc; others relate to minor distortions of facts or
quite trivial matters of clarity or style that may be ignored entirely if they are not liked. I hope
they may be of use to the PCC, to deploy or not deploy as they wish.

'WELC0ilEiocument
line 1: might it be better to say 'shortly' rather than just'? (MC was 1215).
line 2: comma needed after'Saxon'.
line 3: the Norman Conquest took place over an extended period of time,so it would be more
accurate to say something such as 'before the Norman lnvasion in 1066'.
line 8: for the sake of easy underctanding, perhaps 'was' should be insertecl afier 'gallery'.
line 9: comma not needed after'century'.
line 10: I believe HR did not hyphenate his name. (You could check on his gravestone.)
line 34: it's a bit dodgy to say the mural is 'unique'. HR said it was, in the passage quoted in
the RHS text, but that does not mean that we, nowadays, are entitled simply to afflrm that it is.
The fact is that almost everything about the mural is a mystery and we need to be cautious.
line 37: comrnane€ded after'Wales'.
line 40: a morc unequivocal conection would be as follows: "On your left, after passing
beneath the chancel arch, is the organ (12) , buitt by Bevington..etc....'.
line 48: 'above' is probably a little clearer than 'over' in the context of your sentence.
line 53: insert'a' betyvesn'and' and'small'.
line 55: 'are'instead of is'.
THE LEAFLET
lines 1 and 2: Thereb a smallconfusion here between singutars and plurals. lsuggest either:'Parish churches may be seen as museum pieces. showpieces of architecture and stained
glass.'; or: 'A parish church may be seen as a museum piece, a showpiece of architecture and
stained glass.'
lines 8 - 23 (a really trivial point, but it may just help towards trim presentation): the bullet
section needs to have its punctuation made consistent. The usual practice would be to end
each bullet except the last with a semicolon. The last then has a full stop.
lines24,25: 'Same point as for line 1 of 'Welcome'document.
lines 25-30: this sentence !s rather too densely packed for clarity. Might the following be a
plainer version: 'lt incorporates an eartler building. now the north transept and vestry, that may
once have been a chapel built by the saxon, Hecce, etc...'. Again,'1066' is not really
appropriate ( for reasons already stated in the line 3 'Welcome' notes). This difficulty could be
solved here either by dropping '1066'or by using the word 'invasion'ratherthan 'Conquest'.
line 31 : 'a hundred years' after the immediately antecedent date would be 1 166. Perhaps you
could say 'A hundred years after the church was built'?
line 37: a small enor has crept in in the transcription of this quotation. lt should be '...and their
means prevent them from building'. f Rebuilding' is conect in the first part of the quotation.)
line 37: 'Subsequently'would be better than 'however'. since it wasn't in spite of but because
of the RD's Report that the work was undertaken.
line 41: insert 'of its kind' after'example'?
line 44: insert'was' after'gallery'?
lines4648: these lines do not quite make sense as they are. A full stop rather than a comma is
needed after 'Hingeston Randolph'. To put it right after that I suggest the following: 'Writing in
1900, he noted that on his anival in Ringmore he found the church "buried in accumulated
soil....etc"'.
linesT2-74'- agrammatical slip similar to the one about the organ (now conected): the
Memorial window does not start opposite the entrance door and move anti-clockwise. lt needs
to he made clearthat it is the visitorwho does the starting and moving.
line 79: 'At that time...'. Perhaps an approximate date should be given?
lines 11A-11L1'm afraid itsmo$ unlikely thalthisis a squint, or anything of earty origin. lt is
part of the 19th century renovation and the piercing was probably done in order not to obscure
the chancel totallyfrom people sitting on the far left of the nave. Perhaps you could say: 'At
first sight this looks as if it might be a 'squint', but in fact it is part of the 19th century
renovations and does not provide any kind of gLlimpse of the altar'.
line 143: insert'a'between 'and'and 'small'.
line146: 'are'instead of is'.
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Chaltaborough Cottage
Ringmore, Kingsbridge, Devon TAn 4HW

Telephonefiu: O t 548 8 t O52O
e.mail; met@cix.co.uk

Mrs D J Collinson,
Belle Vue,
Ringmore.

September 15,2000

fl,,^ Jn'

Many thanks for the loan of the enclosed, which makes most irferesting reading. I was
particularly interested in the comments about the fragments of the early font, and indeed the
dating of the present one. If it is "late 15fr or early 16ft century work" we have used
considerable poetic licence in describing it as "of Norman style though of much later
workmanship"!

/1,*
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DearMichael,
You are quite right to challenge any certainty about the 'squint'. We do know about the Jean Bide asertion Shough note that
she qualifies it with 'is belier,ed to be) burt 2 or 3 other writers (ncluding Perener) hare been shown to be wrong abod some
of the church's fgatures ard its possible that she may.be wrong as well. I think it would be sensible to say ',..but is more
likely to be part of the lgth century alterations etc.' {Many thanks br pointing this out to rne.
The case 6r its not being a squint is roughly as bllors. Fist, as ure all know, it does not grant a sight of the holy ta6e, or
aftar. Second, we hale to consider wfrat went on in that area when HR put in the organ and added his lean-to chapel. He
needed to strengthen wtrat was then an oultside wall to take the organ-plate. The comer in quetion would haw been an
outside comer of the building and would need special strengthenirg since the north tnansefr wall would be ueakened by
making the opening in it fur intemal access to the sidechapel. lt may therefurc be the case that HR fuilt up his masonry in
that comer to pro$de the necessary solidity, and then pierced it, perhaps ito make an aesthetic allusion to hag$oscopes, but
also to din$nish the sense of being cut of fom the chancel if one happened to be sitting 'rourd the comel. ln a sense, it is, or
may be, sorne kind of 'scope'.
Of couEe, much of that is conjecture, but I think the suppositions arc reasoned ones. ft would be yvonderful if, somewtrere in
some archive, we could discover HR's architectural draudngs. They may be in Exeter, in diocesan records, since it is unlikely
that such major alterations would be rnade without diocean approral.
I have a photocopy (somewhere on file) of a letter from HR to a Miss Cresswell in which he writes about his renovations and
the dedicdion dthe church. She had thot4ght the little chapet ums lrlorman, and I serse that he was slighly gleeful that she
had been taken in. I will hunt out the letter today and let you see it. He is e\en more gleeful (t seems) 

"Oofi 
fuir" Geswell,s

hilure to understand some Latin.
Nlow, I hare written all this, as it were, from mernory, because the church is not yet open this moming for rne to go and look at
that comer qgain' Later today I will go down and look, to see if I can find any further evidence one $13y or anothei. I may have
to eat rny words!
Best wishes,
Di

toutt
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{--, i " fa,rrcllt cElrras Elffis!ffi - I8TDOLm

MWr4*€rlrcburdery or m-ti( tetor of llsgnu I85O - r91O

*
&; ftrr.henelr S. UtrCgtm ( t6 *lch, aftcr tha rarrr{nr hr. #

{a*;\Id; rlfr'r[trir R*!!&lph, ] cm tsr&iHns*'r ttrh kis ffi €ffie}, Sss!il*fl,

( rt thet t1u stlll frt of tlu Errt r Dloergc l, ln 1850. ls nlI rr telq
r Brlotr & *r! a qrnlff.d rrtlliast,r m rreilyfat, rnirreffit&;**t -
end e brurfestc of frlngrona.

hllc 1B 0snmill, hc had Fcrtotrd thr eburchca of #e,S*fffikmr,
I{r*rsm, and t}rc to*cr of gt.sotas {rc(r latcr, hdrlffi ia trbl M[]**ry sf

tltr.o 6rtMlpel). & fsund tr *. GMch [c a mrT td t*W*WgdW*,

ryw, $ u,d i:,rfi,n !ffi.r #M**, *ct*&tr d t*s***
ln Sorllnct t@€rl r&vmr tpqr 2?+) ho reya flrortutrt! la{sd ma tH Frtth

i*
tlrlt rrl t"s@ F6or gE q{6X6ry6t ttr eHFmltr th 14fi&;, tffgl ed l'SW I

ttaomra ml i#d fortmatr la lt! lffito#, r{th hlr lffilqF, hl, . rA

to pru*rrv$ sad hta prruo. Th6 Dtocrs *ap el*o f{}rr"ter*tG *'#lF tn Hg*tur

rer.[ hr rryr tBryp 568] tB ttrc SfbllqClW r*tlsr, m &c1mfoils*L ffi:*&?r

rftff cmsdln' r b@h b, 6, Olly*r rrt* l 6rurt t*$t of rehalrr$lipi, tx]

opntlnrru rllwrt o thc cuc lcvcl el Of,.tv.F rno thr tlpltEspel N*glatml sf

tk StilG{c of &iltrrs d. by F,0,Bt*trtte-Hfiry1nh lr l0 rslg. (todm * txrt*r,
tfiX$-t91t le.
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nr bffi lffitrt l, tfi rart ffi t& ellrOrf*{ ckch -
m &bt hi lei Bt rtrllrr nffiilx la &r1H,a1} * Eriil f,lilf*k{
tls i*i! i|cffirrs lF 1e&1. * l#ast thc Fr'Gmt !firF1t r**b
&oC rerrar tlc !r16*,m ( tl* ofd rcrrrur hl collryil*d !, Fi&Llt,

rtk X.rrlr l.n t&e ehsc*l d ffitS tht fMil m.ll sf thc chmctl

to r}}fr| f,s tBi tnrt*llattsr d tftG €!.!e (rilr1ch H gp"l tq th6

elmh). ITl 6rst 6md tbus crcrtd ber a silt Gsrrtr rl*br, rHtcrtc{

ts r* hlt **r'lrtrl rkn' u$y d*rtt h.* rd{casl th ffiart t&
tl.I}' 1g m rllar md a ffsqtna *ft tX tq;rt; larlt. t r6sr 64,

rlrffi nmr E*rd tn, r ftu! ftw ermrt t'o t[* e&n* €f tht

bctong Frt flrn th. A,trclflxtsr 1r tb. ht rlrGt, #t of

e rffi; r*"*1r{ mc Somtrb CHrneh-tntl&}rc.

mrgwtalt,,hn&!4&ts f;rrrt * mr ttc dtraorrqf 6f t*
q& nrfg$6 1* tl* s*rt c[fi of thr chmncel rrafo$qd H
ffit be aLlsnd tp rwr$ thil.a' ln Hr orn rler{r re glru ta
I prFct d tir IEBS.
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All Hallows Churcn, RlRgnore, 5lngsbr1d6e, Devon.

Pre-'r.enda::y F. C. iiJ-ng,eston Rand.olph ?? cl-::ea 188Os.

rrTire ua11s oi' ihe lfave (unlllie those of ihe Chaneel whleh nere
polated. lnternally), vere plastered. tiu'oughout, and rlchIy
adornecr wlth colour, of thleh there were traces ever;rwhere.
Above the Chancel-arch, rihieh 1s of Tirirteenth Century work, thepaintln6; renalns, the wirole surfaee of the wa1I looklng westward.
bet-ng covered. w:.th a bold ano beautlful dlaper-pattera, of ii:e
saiae early da't,e. Iu the days of igaorance 1t had been hlricren by
successJ.re coats of coarse plaster anc. white rvash, on lrhleh
several sets of the iieealo6ue had beea eoarsely painteC at
sueeesslve i:erlods; but irappI.ly, tro iaJury r,rss d.one to the
lnteresting ancl preclous treasure of antlent vJllage-art lrirlci:
tirey concealeC, ai,c very 1i',,t1e touchln5 up 'rres neecied. to :'esiorelt to 1ts orlgJ.nal beauiy. i{e::e the plaster, as thln as a blseult
and r*ond.erfully harc!, 1s as sound. ancl f ltm as lt ever was; butthat of the other walls had. taken r.ret everyvhere, and vas so utt,erl:.t
rotten thet none of lt could. -ne reta1.r.:ec1. Cf ec'urse 'uhe paintlngs
perisheo trlth ii; tut, he:"e r,nd ti:ere-fi'agnenis of tl:e subjects
Lculcl be tracec - a picture of ti:e cnff;':fon hard by trl:ere-tire
an'ulent Fulplt nust heve stood", end the nelr orle stands anc1 tl:e
Le6enci of St. ii:ristopher oppos:.te the naLn enirance... tt
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Thet res I gancra] Blcturc of thc rorka In uothetr, rare

dotallcd, naport of thc lsao p6r1d, hc rqld

r I cannot rcfraln frm telltng of thc surprtrc aad Joy

rlth rhlch, Lmdcr thrcc BGtt of thc OwanffiEl, p*l&trd

sn suceetslve coata of pl,.apter of whX"tchrash ( thc lnnrraott

of rh{r}, tn blaclt lettcrrxend bordsr.ed ulth Arabesqut rcrroll-

r+orh, $es evldently of ttrc date of tho oodlnancc h, I fonnd,

end wlth ny offi hands helped to rjncover, a unlque and beautlfuL

nural palnt,lngln ln perfect condl.tl-on, contenporanoous wlth,

and coscrLng the whol.e of, the east $a11 of, the nave above

the chance} arch. n

r ta bleck lettcr

t ths date of the ordlnsrca

ln 6othtc or OLd hElt,an lcttcra

- thc datc whca churchel reru
rcqutrcd to exhibtt thc

Ten 0omun&eots, tlro Dacaloguc.
This was the tenth day of October 1 561rrin the Third Regnal Year of Elizabeth.r'

tlcnchow hc does not sccrt to hrvc EpIlcEd thc ntru of
thts dlscover? - p€rhaps ln 1880 f,rs people rEuld have bcen

,.nt6restcd, Idany years lattr, Hoaltlns raya that filngrorrc

flas rlavlshly coloured ln thc bsrt Tlctorlen nanneni, rnd

Pevmer, usrd ln thc l"latlng, says nPlaln chancal arctr wlth
C.t9 palnttng abovern, lt Hao not uitll 1gS7q thai vlcitorc
ulth cxpert kndrred8qurged that actloa shauld be takon to telta

care of the palntlng. Thore locala nho had bellcvod tn
the FrubcadEry took hcirt/and actton to brtng thc 1lrttnt up-
to*drtc has bcan teken.


